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GRITIGAL DEGK GOÍII{EGTIO]IS

A system of key connections throughout the deck framing, also known as a continuous load path, is essential to

building a safe, code-co*priunt Oeõt<. Wnen this system õi connections. is made properly, loads are transfened

;hrrdiliihe deck,s frame and into the groundãnd /or the adiacent structure to which the deck is connected'

The connections called out below are necessary in order to create

an effective continuous load path.

Fsr information on the inspection of erisling decks, see page 6'

Ledger Attachment

Jolst-to-Ledger

Railing Post-to'Deck Framing

Slair Tread-lo'Stringer

$tair Stringer+o-Deck
Framing

4 | DECK FRAMING CONNECTI0N GUIDE

Eeam-to-Post Footings Joist-to-Bsam
Post Bases
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ïÁ.3LE R502.2.2.1
SPACING FOFI Ã SOiJTHERN PINE OR HEM-FIR DECK LEÐGE*
CH NOMINAL SOLID.SAWN SPRUCE.PINE-FIR BANÛ JOlST.is

(Ðeck live load - 40 psf, deck dead load = 10 psf)
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JOiST SPAN 6'anC less 6'1" to e' 8,1,,to 10, 10'1" to 12' 12'1" to i4 ì4'j" to 16' 16,1,,1o 19,
Connection details On-center of fastenersd "

l/. inch díarleter lag scleu, r¡,ith ii/r. inch i0mariilum sheathi

il. inch dian-retel bolt wrth r.'/.. inch ma:,imun.i
sheathing 36

ti i5 ll i !.,

lo-l+t6 1c)

ll
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r/, inch diametel bolt r¡,irh i:/,- inch iraximunt
sheathing ¿rnci l/. incli stacked tÀ aslleLsn !, -36 36 i8 l629 ìl 1i

For Sl: I inch = l::.4 m¡n. I root - 304.8 nlln. I porincì per'sLruiìre roor = (.;.u479kpa.

a. The tip of ihe lag scieu sirall iulll e*tend be'trnc the inside iice of rhe band joist.
b. The maximum ,lap Lret.r'een dle tàce oi the ledger boarC and tàce oî the u'all sheathing ;nali be 1.,,.
c. LedEe's shall be l'lashed to pre\;enr *,arer tì.om conracring the house bandjoist.
d. Lag screri's and boìrs shall be srag,lered in accorclance wirh section R50l.l.l. LL

-9. 
.{ minimum I x 9!1. Douglas Fir laminateci veneer lumber rimboartl sir:rll be permitted in lieu of the l-inch nominal band-ioisr.

the iice ol rhe ìedsel board and the tirce rrf the band joisl sh¿rli be I inch.

ooFosieners should be stoggered in o "W"

pottern ond spoced os follows:

A. Minimum end distonce = 3%"

B. Minimum edge disTonce = l%"

C. On-center spocing = Per Toble I

Live Lood

40 psf

ó0 psf

I 00 psf

o

Fosfening pqtfern for otf<¡ching deck ledger ro rim ioisf using LedgerLok

235 34
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O.C spocing of foslener¡ in inches

12 I 7 6 5

I 6 5 4 4

Joisl Spon ó' ond less ólì " to I' B'1" lo l0' l0'.|" ro l2' l2'ì" ro l4'
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Residential Handrails & Guards
Single Family and Duplex

Handrairs: províde a graspabre surface arong stairs.

Applicable Code: 2012 IRC Section g11.7.B 
^rr&riltr;NOSING

When Required: Handrails shall be provided on at least
one side of each continuous run of treads or flight with four
or more risers.

l'leight: 34'- 38"

i9ó l,torth h"{ain Street
Scuthington. CT 0ó4-R9

1 1/2" MtN

Figure 1. Handrail height

d:1 114" MIN

2"

Figure 2. Circular handrail

TOTAL PIRIMTi-ER
+" MIN

6 1/4" MAX

Figure 3. Noncircular handrail

PERIMETER >

1 't/4' ¡rtN., 2 3/4' rÅAx

s/l6" MtN

Figure 4. Noncircular handrail,
with recess

Continuity: Handrails shall be continuous for the full
length of the stairs and handrails ends shall be
returned or terminate in newel posts or safety
terminals. Handrails shall have a space of not less
than 1 lz" bel¡teen a wall and the handrail (See
Figure 1).

Size:

Circular handrails shall have a diameter of
1 Yo'- 2" (See Figure 2)

a Noncircular:

No noncircular handrail shall have a
perimeter less than 4" (See Figure 3)

a

o lf the perimeter is 4" - 6 /¿" shall have a
maximum cross section of 2 /o" (See
Figure 3)

o lf the perimeter is greater than 6 T¿,' shall
have a graspable finger recess area on
both sides as described in IRC Section
311.7 .7.3 #2 (see Figure 4)
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G+t Yolr¡'Deck Up to Cccle

Nâv,¡ DTTIZ Deck Tension Tie
Frovides Alternat* Appro*re h
to Attaching Decks ta Homes
The new DfTIZ deck tension tie provides a less invash¡e
approach for attaching a new deck to a home or
retroftting an existing deck to cunent code standards.
This tension tie addresses a 201 5 lnternational Residential
Code provision (section n507.2.4) that now allows four
750 lb. lateral connectors to be fastened to framing in the
heuse with a lag screw. This provision is an alternative to
using two 1,500 lb. lateral connections from the deck to the
floor joists within the house.

The DTT1Z is specifically designed to comply with this
new code detail that pennits the lateral connection from
lhe deck joists to be made to top plates, studs, or headers
within the supporting slructure. This eliminales the need to
access the floor joists inside the house,

The DTï12 fastens to the narrow or wide face of a single
2x with Strong-Drive@ SD Connector screws. The new
Strong-Drive@ SDWH Timber-Hex HDG screw with an
integral washer attaches the tension tie to the
supporting structure.

AdditÍonal Features
, ZMI\XP coating offers aciditional corrosion protection for

exterior and preservative-treated wood applications

t DTTIZ oflered as an individual part or as parl of a retail
pack with Strong-Drive@ SD Connector Screws and
SDWH Timber-Hex HDG Screws :

Addítíonal Fastening Opiions

To Joist:
. #9x1Vz" Strong-Dríve@ SD Connector Screw

. 10dx1lz" HDG nail

To Structure:

¡ Strong-Drive@ SDWH Tirnber-Hex HDG Screw (qvailable'yn 4',-12,, lengrths)

r s/s" machine bolt, anchor bolt or lag screw (washer required)

I %" Titen@ HD Hearly Duty screw anchor (interior dry holdown applications only, see page 4)

(1601 ' r0eflect¡on
al Allowable
'toàd{in.t

:iDF/SP:J: SPF/HF : ii-bF/sP 'SPFÏHF

DTTIZ 2/¿',

vdts
0f

SDWHG6

6-SD #9x17d' 840 840 840 755 0.170

6-10dx1vì' 910 6404 755 640+ 0.167

8-1 Odx17d' 910 850 910 850 0.1ô7

1. Allowable loads have been increased 60% for wind 0r earthquake loading with no turther increase allowed.
2. Dry values are applicable to installations ¡nto w00d with a moisture contãnt thai does not exceed 1 9%.
3. Wet values are applicable to inslallat¡ons into wood w¡th a moisture c0ntent greater than 

.19% 
at time 0l ¡nstallation

or in servíce. Values inclüde a NoS wet service factor for the fasteners.
4. DTTIZ instal¡ations with allowable loads of less than 750 lbs. d0 not satisly ths 2015 IRC requirements for

deck-to-house lateral load c0nnecti0ns.
5. A standard 7e'cut washer is required when using a %,machine bolt, ancho[ bolt or lag screw.
6' The St¡ong-Driveô SDWH Timber-Hex HDG screw with a min. of 3" 0f thread penetratioi into dry lumber has an

allowable wilhdrawal load (160) 0f 1380 tbs. ¡nto sp, 122s tbs, int0 DFand lilzo l¡s, into spvúr.
l lglq]_qÞ_ry are valld if the product is flush with the end 0f the frâming membér or installed away from ths snd.
8. FASTENERS: SD #9x1vu" (model SD91 12) = 0.131' dia. x 1'li' toflg, '¡O¿xln = 0.148" dia. x I lza, t-ong.
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Dfi1Z Deck Tension Tie
U.S. Patent Pending
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